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Btt Siffionltict." (A Qatitloa
Bat Meeting SaggiUd.)

j ryter's doubt. Matt. xlv. 931
i' John's loul.t. M ilt. xl.

,1;' Thomas' doubt. John xx. 24-2-9.

!.
i .Vary a dlfflimlty. Mark. ivl.

n (il.l'Hin'i UlCl.'ulty. Judg. vL
ii--

, flljnh'a dlflliuity. KIiirs xlx.

,rrI bk VhHrn. 1. xxvll. 5: xllil. 9,

...
7: '' I. 0; vil. 17; vlii. U, 31,

.u. -- Ill 1.1

,.,M and diiTloultles ar sure to comi
,!,,. life of "very Clirintinn, In Hole) of ut
rl, iierfii't. ltut when tliy eom, lot
l,i, n fur eoinolntiiiu nnil assurance to

fittlifulnfj of (lo.l I.it
.i. l.n.iU iilmtl llnil 4 luwt ibmliriLrs llh

m l from hi pint exit'rii-ii- h. may
,,. (iillli to help iu present perplexity.

In. v,itl willing to believe? Ainl In Spltfl

Unities arise In your life Jcmi ha lft
ti.nn how we may kuow wie'iner or
. 1. inn- - lit snvs thnt If vou "will ilo

mil" " n'ny of tli" doetriiie."

I,., una tun UDorrniiii iiii win Hun-i- y

IW l
jl v ul. 'p In pinee Kn-er- i mm .w"er.,
r HihI tli'' pathway of th ih-e-

pth of iMifi'ty r my fei-t- ;

t .rnv that when the tetnpi-st'- breath
shall sweep my say about,

no sliipwri-o- of in faith
l, (ll" Ullt'oltOlllPlI (if ihlllht.

1'liiM'lio fury.
fiv to no thrillkl difficulties I til"

.'it when wi' wiilk liniii" tlir.nit.-l- i tim
n lu'ii wo enter, all seems 'lark and tho

l.i f.irii us; Bed, in w wo are
,!.!. IV enveloped by tint liav. cheerless

. I. l'.iit if there In' a littlii .iii 'i armii
which l clear I'lioiiKti in hiiow tli" path a

nr-- I'i'for", It i I'limiKn. tm w o.
tdroiiuh. nini liavo our rownrl In

i, I. ho It H Willi tlio I iiriHtlan.
;in vou riiii.ii n i'iiitiuu itK''ti n ?niiiir
I. f, Tl tllUlIk' IlilU OUt iU ll 1 Hllip. l llK
wns noon afi"r nimlo, anil tho poor

. h- - ii'l l ojri'n to prow illzzyu ho mount-lii-h'- T

nini MKUor on tli" rl'Kltiif.
I jhull fall'" ho 'Tli'-I- . looking iln

nt'ii'f'a. "Look up, my ioy: KlmutKl
Mtalu; nml ho lio illil. mi l iralii-i- l

Mii'.nl. ThilK it lit with u h. When wo
, i'lnw, ami Hi1 tho wavo.i, w or,

p.'ti-r- . we ht'Kin to rink; but ko-- p tin)
l,.'. on Jinun, "look up." nuil the Jlfll- -

lit OV'T'OIIIO.

im mm mmmi
"CHRIST AND THE CHURCH.'

i Abuiei - Matthew 21. 12,

13; Hark 7. Lake 6. Ml.

Iivt which U kooi! day he porvortml, ami
lf. ri'vil. Tho houso iloili atoil to (iol

'! uni'il for purpoai's ilUplf itiinf to him.
attitiiilo of Jt'Hiis iu till matter was I

t.ij tri'fttmrtit of tho luoiioy-ohaiiKiT- I

i l Ji .tu.s wont Into tho trmplo of Ood,
i I'l-- t out nil tlii in thnt Hold nnd hoiiKht
hn toniplo, nnd overthrew tho tull"fl of

nud tho splits of them '

r. s.il'l iIiivii.h. 1'rolmhly tho ln'Klnniuir of
ruKtom ninv have lioou a dilro to av

:'u;cd3(o idirJewiTwIio (nmn'fruurSTMtiiiit'i
Irts to tho fonata iu provldlnir the noootwarT l

rmt: but it had grown into a frreat
it waa simply turning tho hou of

Into a houao for private gain. It l
m iiucstliiu In tht'tto latter iliivs whether

yi-- t IidUho Ih not often eiiinlly deseernted
ui! uiiiik's wniell ure liitroilueeil Into It
r:ii:tiiy there ihm'iIh to bo tho greatewt onro

'

it u tlilng shall bo dono whloh will bring
ri'.iit vu the lioiine of Ood, und turn the
ouf !n-- !i uwav from Its true ami only

'r line worwhlp. Like tho nlmne of old,
::. I'onimeiiee iniioeeiitly, but Htep by
"' a lv.uii'o till thlngit nro ilouo unworthy

Master whoso house It U.
b!:'illier uIiiiko coudeinneil ,y Christ was

i;i' tl e ehurijli Ik Vehlelo of lustruetlon
"f iKirmouy with tlioao given of Ood. j

'v''.t l: vain do they womhlp me.teneh- -
f r doi'tilm a tho eommmidmeiits of men;

. reject tlio commuiidmeiit of Ood
' ye may your own trailltitlon." wn

i.iugiiiign JeHUs used iu uddrennlng the
:nn. sailil SeribeH. Tho rango of Hllb--!

w irtliy nf ill.scimslon In tho ehureh Is a
. wi in une; but all are to bo viewed In tho

'

it the liivlne command. The oniuions
am not to have weight, unless they

in harmony with tho word. 'I lie ehureii
!i rliilit to bind unou it member imv
iifMi-i- it unless In letter or In spirit It is j

mi imiKiii in uoii jiook. ii m uu anuse
'! Iiiiri-- to do bo, and if Christ were on

''i today. It would reeeive his rebuke us
'i ui it did when he waa hero la the

A I'tUU.Mtsr iai niV.
M'-- should you part with your money

- c-i- jh roiurn irom tlio faloon keeper
'UK but somo of tho most deadly poht-kiiow-n,

such as boer. fermented wine,
sy, brandy and gin, which enslave the
in ho, ly sun mind) polsous which are

"avlng and destroying more of thuhumiin
Liiv than all other poison, put together?

THE NEW ZEALAND WAV.
XoiV Zealand correspondent of one of
coiiteiuporttrles say that tho police of
isllind tlAVrt lha r.. ii .1.-- .. .1.1.1.

la lit Injuring his hea'lth
BlHinil.. - -- .1...

own
i ... ... oruegleoting

. .mo result oi nauituai urluklng,Ukt)
.

111 111 bef....OP.. I. Hini.ljl.nl.. n n .1 ..... . I ..- uii.i. lai i u.u uuu Kl HISk (tot'tled for tn7lvu months alll.li. .
'us of grouty miles. After that any hotel j

;i'r si X If U,1,ll n mo.. Mill. .1 inl.
HUy t ?. rVJll lirlwiitMl v iiivliin lilm il.lnl. '

, ... n irouiiiitiia man urutlie worse for drink he In to bo arrested
lurco luoutusfl labor

"TUE SAI.onw it. u nn
F any of our readers will remember seeing

k touventlon. Ho Is one of the mostlent - -- l ....
I "Km " me jietnooisi vnurcn.
r.V recn' In Kentucky a while ago. a
ti. woman came down the aisle one
L J p jit. niunn, air. niuarr,
l.rt i.m x

Rot m by!" ur 'rlsnd's
n. k1'? movea, una ror some mo- -

ii mnoy women in mistit... can bold up their bands withKilmanri tl , . ,.
J ' "Hum wnui up an over

i"'1?.' lowing how many mothers were
h?i 'Hmo "a experience. Hoire of

wore white gloves. 8omo wore
s wMi'"' l,om', werB wh,te. tender

IvU were uare ana quivering
l!urtsald: rn
7."b.1t klml of uff you are made of.
oiVlmt k'!"J of ",u,t ,o ,i,nJ y th

r i hanii. r",r",.w"!n,'D' w"". ,,?' up- -
i. ""'V uoin save moir noyscl",t't' of the dreadful saloon:-WOli- ilf

r Ih. .... i.. .....
10 not inrmn?'8,tooJuP"uJ'hered.

landT I
lu" Cnritl" churches of

ti.lr ""or""nate tne da loon in six
l li? J06 would. But they will not. It
LnohiZ Vogo rit)lt on cotruptlng.
6 and .5 Ud ruin'1"' bo)'. ody and

the BAi-nns- rT.
lo tli lat aiialyjiM th'r U only on thing,

after all, of which a human being b afrnhi
and that la his own past life, with Its

results. Mont msn are not really
afraid of death per ae, or of pain, or of any
catastrophe which la likely to befal them,
Theai) facts are proven a thousand time a
day. Itooklcssness and Indifference are far,
more prevalent than cowardice and dread.
Hut there Is hardly a man or woman In the
world who d'ws not look back with morn or
less of apprehension and trembling
upon past life as registered in tho
Individual consolousni'ss. Tho world
may not understand the world may even
account them saints from Infnney i but they
know how Ood looks upon them, nnd how
they look upon themselves. How rnre
how almost inhumanly rnro Is tho man
who bus no haunting past ! To every soul,
pondering tho problem of tho futur i life
whether that soul bo avowedly Christian or
not the rhanee of snlvntlou seems to rest
upon tlii righting. In somn way, of
n condemning past. So long n that
h nn ubout a Mian's neck llko n
millstone, there Is no possible tendency
for him. In time or eternity, but down,
down, forever down. Somehow that Incu-
bus must he thrown off; somehow the pnst
must be washed out or made rli'lu iin"any man can be saved. This is the instinctive
eoavlction of the race, no matter what m--

lie the form of Its religious, or Irreligious,
belief. Superstition must even have Its sac-
rifices mad" and Its message sung for th
soul that has already passed to Its account.
On all hands men are crying out, nnd sflv.
lug. nud Isdng cried nnd striven for,
to get rid of their own accusing past.

It Is to this vast, troubled, yearning multi-
tude Unit I esus Curl-i- t comes, itiwi im vmi-derfu- l,

precious message of hupe. What
does e s'iy t
soul Tlie mcssngo Is strangely brief and
simple, yet how murvoloiislv sweet nud sutll-clei- it

: Come unto Me, all ye that labor mid
are henvvllldeil, and I will give you rest."
The invitation Is p Ts.inal mid direct. We
simply to c.ime nud east the burden of our
guilt upon Htm, and Me will per-
sonally assume It, and forever ro
move' It from us. 'I lie summa ,i
tho whole casuistical problem is so simple,
when this light or perf'i-- t love falls upon It !

Hy reason of Ills divine natur ' Christ has
perfect moral right ami power to assume
your mid mine just as much
right us your creditor tins to assume or re-

mit your debt to Mtn. We have slnii"d
against Christ, mid He, mid He alone, can
unslii us. Where In all the history of human
thought, Is there so sure and logical an an-
swer to the universal problem, How r hall a
man escape hi condemning past ,'' None
was ever olTered that brought the peace an I

assiiran.'o of Christ's personal invitation
and promise. Oil. nil ye who are laboring
under the drcii I mid discouragement
of past sill, Ullfo.glMMi, come mid
taste the sweet, Immediate pea ! of the
IMvlllO f irglvetiess ; I ll re Is no other
escape from this haunting sense of condem-
nation for soul-- r rde I evil. Tiler" Is no
other spiritual pence save the peace of Ood
111 Christ. Iu vain many men labor t i ntoiie
for past ill deeds and thoughts by present
virtue. In vain imiv they strive to reason
Ood. and a future, and a 'judgment, nut of
the universe. A thought, n consciousness, a
premonition. will unceasingly torment theui ,

and they will know that it is not well with
them unless they are forgiven. No soul ever
got rid of Its li.toiitlug pud until it yielded it
up to tho loving. I'lir.leii-I.eariii- g Son of
Ood.

C'ONTI'.SII'I.A HON.

A lady sat at her window on a balmy
spring morning. The sun was out without
a cloud, the blooming Mowers were sending
forth their fragrance to perfume ami bless
tho earth, and the birds sang tin ir songs of
gladness as they went forth to their dally
toll. the "lady saw that a little worker
had chosen a rosebush for its home nud was,
velyTi'iisy tinging lit "ticks'" unit' Vuur uuV
feathers mid other material to make

"Ah, you pretty little creature,"
said the lady, "you are building too low.
Soon the ii 'stroyer will come and bre.-i-

no your sweet home," And so It vv.
'1 lie days pais d by; the nest trim Mulshed,
nud then there were eggs In the nest,
and then four big mouths were open
whenever the low chirp of tho mother tin
noun 1 that that she had something for then,
to eat. O:io day the la ly sat by the window
sewing, suddenly die iici. d the cry of the
birds. Iu the deepest distress, and slur
looked out to see what was the matter
Then- - was a great .snake that had crawled
up and was devouring the helpless littk
ones, while Jmt above them the poor heart-
broken mother llll'.tered about ill the wildest
distraction. Hut It was too late; her chil-
dren were gone, und her home was left deso-
late, a sad reminder of her folly in bull. Una
so near the ground. So I think it Is will
people who have no higher nmblti ui th ii
earthly pleasures, wealth or honors. Thej
build too low. Their heart's home Is Ii.
easy reach of death an I the devil ; and de-
pend upon it. the destroyer will come, aoou
or lat". 11. Ji. Wharton'.

tiik rr.nu. or a u,ik hki.ioiox.
A book religion such as ours -- that Is, a

religion based on written records - has, it it
well to remember, perils US well lis benefits
Olio of the bcncllts is that a people with till!
kind of u system cannot bu altogether illit-
erate or uncultured. They are compelled
to lead and hence to think. It is necessary
that they know much concerning books in
general before they enu properly uuders'.nn I
one book. And from this latter truth tins j
the peril. Many, who have very little a
iiimutanc4 with books, wholly fall lo com-
prehend how very easy a thing it is to
misunderstand the thought and mis-
interpret the words of writers ninnv
centuries away and many thousands of miles
distant from their own time aud place. Thoy
do not reali.e how poor n medium for con-
veying thought words II Ion-- ' must ever be.
Hence they suppose tile words must have
meant to the writer Just what they seem to
the reader ; and they suppose they have the
authority ,,f prophet or apostle or of Jesus
Himself, for what is wholly, or at liny rate
partially, the product of tiu-l- r Imagination,
it U a very grave peril to be constantly kept
In mind. 'The llible Is n womle'ful help if
lirmierlv used reud Willi discrimination aud
dUcretiou.

HOSI'ITAL TKSTS.

The hospital tents hud I n lllle lupns
Inst as the wounded men had been brought
to the rear. Among the number was a young
man mortally wounded, mid not niile 1 1

ipoak. It was near midnight, and ninny u
loved one from our homes lay oit
the battlelleld that leep that knows no
waking until Jesus shall call for them. Tin)
surgeons had beeu their ruind of duty, ami
for a moment all was iiilet. Suddenly ilm
young man, before sp hl-s- s, oalled, in a
clear, t voice, Here;" The sur.
geon hastened to his side and asked whit)
ho wished. "Nothing," said ho. "I'liej
were calling the roll iu heaven, and 1 win
answering to my name. He turned hif
head, mid was gono to Join the nrmy who- -
uniforms were washed white in the blood i
th" Lamb. In the great roll-ca- ll of
will your uamo be heard r Canyon nuswe
"Here'" Are you oil" of tho boldicr i(

ulvutlou V N. Y. Kvuiigeli.st,

4 STANIdSO DISOBACE.

The Bishop of London recently. In lutr
dueing the leupurauce delegation to tlK
Prime Minister, pointed out thnt, whereat
It takes 1000 people tosupport a baker's shot,
and 700 or 800 to maintain a butcher, botli
dealing in the necessaries of life, there is to
many parts oi ureat uritain puoiio nouM
to every 100 or 120 inhabitants. Tui la a
siauaung augraca to tne oouutry.

1. j HUE I ccccccccccccccccccc
05LT A BAT MATCH.

"Now I lay m down to loop" 'Twos Just at
rrtu' tide,

A little frackled, chubby boy knelt by his
mother's side,

Tho father In his old arm-cha- ir was moved
to tender tears,

The sound of those pathetlo words brought
back his childhood years.

lie thought of how he used to kneel beside
his little bed.

And how his mother knelt there, too nlnsl
she now is ilea I.

Ilo looked back o'er the vanished years when
be was but a hoy,

Bo full of hope and Innocence, his own dear
mother's Joy.

Since then the dn nkard's cup has thrown
Its shadow o'er his life,

It wrecked his years nnd crushed the hope
of his devoted wife.

The wedded love was blighted and their
home wns filled with tears,

And the future seemed to promise only dark
and drenry years,

'Tod bees my papa dear nn mate
hitn dood nnd true,"

Thus rami) tho words from tender lis. His
heart was stirred nnew.

The mother hugs her little boy and cheeks a
sfnylag tear,

Tho father's heart glows warm again with
love for those so dear.

'TIs night again, nnd side by s'do thry both
kneel down and pray

Just as they used to do at home In tlino so
fnr away,

Ths father's heart Is true onco more; his
words nre kind nud mild,

lio kneels n rnnsomed man at Inst, led by a
little child.

Albert C. Hmith, in Ham's JJorn.

I 111 . - U . Iil.s il ls.
Is It nt nil unreasonable to supose that

'.he eolitetillilatioli of (i ll will )i"ld US

greater, more precious results than the
of unytbliig or of everything In

Mils world that lb- - has mule.' Vou are
rapt In the study of mineralogy or botany
r i oiichology ; and have no ti ne to spare

for tli" cultivation of your n ipimiitniice
with Ood. . . . Vou. my frl nd. have a
great dread of being found Imperfectly ne- -

pialuted with a certain literature and think
nothing of devntiiig whole nights to the a -

piisltloii of it ; but your uis.-- nee is vis-lt"- d

by no painful sense of your defective
knowledge of him from whom s every good
gift. liiillTereiice nnd Ignorance are here
llldissollll.lv linked ii arc also knowledge
and thirst for knowledge. "Then we shall
know if we follow uu to know the Lord.' --

( lorge Howell.

raancE's urn rti.i,.
A statistician has been at the trouble to as.

certain whnt uantlty offwine, elder or alco-hol- lo

snlrlls Is consumed annually by each
Inhabitant of Franco. Juiring the tost vear
nearly I.HOO.OOO.lM) litres of grape Jitlee'was
drunk, which nvernged 112 litres per person.
A litre Is nmro than a quart.

I'arls heads tho list, with tho nvernge of
2,'4 litres a citiv.en, while in the Department
of the Vnr they are only one quart on
tho contrary, wine imbibing has fallen very
low Indeed In the Orne Department, where

man, woman or child is put down lor
oiilv seven litres in the year, and none of the
northwestern district 'how a much belter
record. Illtt here they make up In the con.
tumptioti of older for what they have failed
to accomplish with tli i wiu i cnn.

The Man, 'lie Department comes out first,
with the very respectable tolul of 41'.l litres
of cider for each inhabitant, mi l ml along
the Normandy const ami toward the llelgum
frontier the average remains nt n mtv high

j llgure. On tho other hand, there are thlrty-I- I
vo Departments in France where no eider Is

1 'A."' '. t'ommgto the spirit drinking,
I each 'inliahifnhi i represented' s disposing

nt about four litre and n third iu tho course
of twolvo mouths.

Pon't no IT.
If you are tho father of n fatnllr, do pot

touch Intoxicating drinks. Why' llecnusnyour example may bo the menus ofj causing
the temporal and eternal misery of tnose who
look up to vou ns their guide and example.
If you are a mother, do not u.solt vourselfor allow its use lu your homo If vou valun
tho manhood of vour sons or the woman-
hood of your daughters, if a maiden do not
offer It to your imilo friends, mid If temptedto do so Just think for a moment of the terri-
ble responsibility you assume. The glass
you offer may be the means of ntnrting thoyoung man or: the downward road to ruinand death. Ho may know his weakness, but
his anxiety to nppenr well in your eyes, or
from lack of moral courage, to refuse any-
thing proffered by tho hand of vouth andbeauty, takes that which underotherclrciim-Blnuco- s

ho would shun. Many n young man
dates his downfall from tho social glass
taken under the parental roof or in tho
house of some friend (r) of the family. Do
not try to Induce the man who, from sad

knows his weakness to break his
pledge or resolution to abstain. This Isofteii
dono thouibtlesslv fr .Ht U til id II Ir i.l.tii ..0
friendship or sociability, aud without athought of the possible consequences thatmay follow. Do not, however, full into the
not uncommon error of assuming tmit every
man who takes a pledge Is necessarily ,i re- -

i formed drunkard or one who needs any spe.
I cial restraint. on hia fitment. f.i n. ....... o..

tho contrary, many obligate themselves in
that way simply ns an example for others to
follow, hoping thereby to savo somo weaker
brother. l)o not keep liquor In your houso
on the specious pb-- a of necessity for use In
case of slcknoM; that necessity lu rarely ex-
perienced, and but too often Is merely uu ex-
cuse for over-lt- i liilgdofe. Do uot Imugino
you will be uiuble to sleep without u "night
cap" or awake without un "oyo opener." --
Hai; rod Heart Kuvlow.

TEMrr.IlANCE SEWS ASU NOTE.
TVhild the saloon keeper is ruining othci

men, ho damns hlmseif.
The drunkard's wife knows by i.lttor ex-

perience that wiuo Is a mocker.
It was the It -- v. F, W. Hamilton who said.

"Thesnloou cannot bo mended; It must bu
ended." Short nud to tho point, -

A Kentucky judge has grunted a man a nen
trial because tho Jury which convicted him
drank six quarts of whisky und two bottle
of beer.

In Ilurllngton, K. J., a inau was seiiteucei
(for drunkenuuss) to attend thirty temper
once lecturos. He attended cue and has re
formed.

"Mother" Stewart, of Ohio, tho world-fame-

crusader, celebrated her elghtlett
birthday recently. Sho received congratu-
lation from all over the world.

Thus lips that do with brandy burn,
Shall never prosper long;

Ood's righteous vengeance shall tonsume
The whisky-lovin- g tongue.

TheW. C.T.V., of Alexandria, Ind., hav
opened it soft drink saloon close to a bin
manufacturing plant theie, und Have taken
nearly all tho trude away from a k'u mill
across tho street.

Theoustomof giving alcohol to children
on the occasion of every little sickness lit
abominable, and none but the most ignorant
of parents will do It. Alcohol is a deadly
poison, nud the indiscriminate dosing of pool
sick ohlldren with it is a relic of barbarism,
Olid Bbould be utopped.

John Itceve, the comedian, was ouco uc.
eosted on the Kensington road by uu e derly
female with a am 11 bottle of gin In hut
hand. 'Tray, sir, I bug your pardon, is this
the way to the poorhouse'."' Johu gave her

look of clerical dignity, and pointing to
the bottle, gravely said, "No, tua'ain; but
luat is.

3TABBED A SUCCESSFUL RIVAL

Twe Young Ksa Engsga in a Bloody Dli.

pnti Ovtr a Olrl.

At Hollldaysburg, John Lemon, aged 2.1

years, son of the late Oeucrnl
John A. Demon, bcitmo involved In an al-

tercation with John Formholtr., nn associate,
at the Drown row. Formholtz drew a rnzoi
and cut Lemon tw!c In the left side, the in-

strument penetrat lig the kidneys. It It
feared that Lemon wl I die of Internal hem-
orrhages. The dispute between the two men
nrose over the affections of a young woman
whom both bad been courting and who hail
jilted Formholt,-'- Formholtz is lu hiding
from the officers.

A score or more of heads were bruised n
a result of a row between the two factions oi
the colored congregation ,,f the F.hcnczoi
church, 31iilcr mid t olwell streets. Pitts,
burg. Accumulations of shortages In Shi
accounts of the treasurer precipitated tin
trouble.

The commit to which is soliciting for the
steel mill In Sharon Is meeting with gnat
eneourngt'ineiit. Therefor nearly Ioo.ihk.
bas btien raised and It Is expected that t.'sJ,-00-

more will Is- - collected. Tie cHl.enii
have very liberally to the cause.

A valuable aiitlqunrlan find was mad- - on
the site of the old fort at I.lgotiler. A nuMa)
Issued by William and Mary lu lti'.nl. In cole,
blntloii of the battle of lloyne, was unearth-i-l- .

I lie relic is now In porsi-sslot- i of J. I'..
Lnwsoii.

The New York, 1'eiinsylvanla and Ohlc
railroad company has been ordered by tin
court nt Mercer, to pay tJ.ono, wltn Interest
to Mcwnrt A Shutt tor the loss of Hi head ol
horses In the Uoruelsvllle tvrts-- of a yeni
ago.

Illclmrd I.ydlek. leader of tli" famous gang
that terrorized Indiana for lu years, has
sentenced to l;l years lii tin- - penitentiary, mi l

bis eoiife.lt-rntes- , "Sir I'f.'k" I.ydlek mi l

Leslie Cochran, were given '.' year term..
William Sowers, a coal miner at M osgrove,

, was beheaded by a train at Wl k city,
been drinking an I evidently had lain

down on the track. The young man s pa-
rents reside at l oylesville, UtitliT county.

C. O. Towells. a married man living neat
Franklin, aswiult-- d Itcsie Kyiner, a

girl, and was terribly latcii by the child's
father before being taken to jail. Lynching
was threatened by the angry neighbors.

A protest has be-- n entered by manufac-
turing concerns nt .leiimiette against achangi
In the course of a stream Mowing from that
place to Irwin, proposed by the council ol
the latter town.

The body of Patrick Sigh, found Moating
lu the river near Coleman station, on the
Allegheny Valley railroad, makes the seventh
victim of ciimping clubs in that vicinity with-
in a week.

The new citv ball at Monacn will be dedi-
cated mi July I with a big street panel" by
the tire department and other organizations,
speeches, H ig dinner an 1 llreworl.s lu tin
evening.

Ib-v- . .lames Ii. Nixon, of ll aver I'ulW, has
Inaugurated a . ruui b- - against clgurct smok-
ing, and claims to have evld- - n f dealers
selling th" urtn-l.-- s to boys under sl years of
II ge.

( harli-- Oray. William May and Howard
Smith who were arrested robbing the

lit SlioW-ho- e, i lit T county; have
under ? I,. '! i bail e.i Ii for trial.

A lias n pp sent" I m the Ilea- -

vt-- eoiiiity court asking for viewers to
the sev- - rai bridges s aimiiig the rivet

W'l'.tl iiie i', jee of having them made free.
The bakerv nud oufectbuiery of Mrs.

h'idl" F.. Itliickburu. at West Newton, has
I ecu seized bv the nlnTilT at the suit of J. K.

Isechrlst and will be sold June It.
Oiu- iers'ir.

of the Hsli liws who nave been 1" f tiling
along trv Loyalhanna. Several mi. mill
owners will also be prosecuti-- l.

Over :.0in participated lu tlr- - an-
nual rally of tin- - Allegheny County Junior
Chrh-tla- l inbavor soi ie'tles at tho -- vpo
sltion building.

The people of West Jeatlliette want the
railroad to do aw.iv with a

dangerous cr- - -- elng at Fourth stns-- t by mak-
ing a tunnel.

Mrs. l'.llell M. leibb. of New Castle, has
filed an application tor divorce from her
husband, Andrew Hobb, alleging cruelty and
luM.lollty.

In the can- - of Thomas against the Mutual
l'ir" Insurance t ' impany, of umbrtu county,
tried nt a verdict ot i J.uiio was
rendered.

Coroner .McDowell, of Pitt-bur- g, had
Six cases of di'lltll from in
I r mid other intoxicants within tho
Week.

W i tli I ii tho past two weeks l; men and
boys employe, I at Lowell ,1 l.ayberg-r- s
lumber plant, at i'enlb'l I, have I a In-

jured.
Charles a boy of

Franklin, who 'tit Ins ku n a I, ol
glass three weeks ago. Inn de lock.
ja.v

Lots are selling rapidly at Van b rgrift,
tl- t"ew town mi the Kiskliuetas river, 27i
b 9 t bis- - d'Sposeil of Wlthlll a Week.

iiirty-nin- e stables of the Sewlckl-- y Fair
association, In Westmoreland county, were
demolished by a high wind.

The Athletic association of Jeaiuiette, is
arranging for a memorable celebration of
the Fotiith of July.

Davi l llickson, living m-a- I, was
chased by a bear lu the woo ls surrounding
that town.

'1 he Heaver county harvest Is ex ced to
l.e two weeks earlli-a- r than usual and very
good.

Andrew Ciirnegl-- i has given the Presby-
terian cliun-- of Sultsbiirg uu organ.

l.u.-r.yo-tt dlege commeiici uient Is under
way at Lustou.

I'nloiitown's will bo celebrated
July 3 und L

KILLED BY A E3Y.
The l.nd Told Mr. Llndgiird II Would

Slioot If Hit fame Nearer and Ilo Did.
Thomas LlndgarJ, a farmer living near

Quay's Crossing, Canada, was shot and
ly killed by a lad of fifteen years name 1

Prontis.4, an inmato of tho lieruards Home,
Toronto. I'rentiM was rabbit shooting on
Llndgard's farm, nud Lindgurd ordered him
off his property. Tne boy refusing to obey,
Lindgurd said if he did nut he would put
him tiff by force, and advanced toward l'ron-tir- s.

The latter raised bis gun and said:
"If you cotuo another step 1 wilt shoot you

dead."
Lindgurd continued to advance, when the

boy fired, tlio charge taking effect lu Llnd-
gard's reck, killing him utmost instantly.
Homo farmers promptly arrested I'mitls.

William and Li Hung Chang.
I'.inperor William granted mi Imposing

audience Sunday to Ll Hung Chung In tho
knights hall of the old castle. Ll Hung
Chung was conveyed thither In the royal
carriage escorted by I hluus. F.mperor
W iiliiim and Lmprt'ss Auguxta were seated
upon limuics surrounded by the royal prin-
cess, Chancellor Vvu Hohenlohe nud J'rel-he- rr

Marshal Von Uierbunstelii, tho minister
of l'oruigu A ITa Irs wore also present.

About 2.000 suiting vessels of all ktuds dis-
appear iu the sua every yeur, currying down
li,000 human lielugs aud involving alostuf
of about HO.WJ.ooo.

1 Ul til IV WW I IV IUIIIIIJ
Lively Liver, Blod, Beautiful v

Health in rJ) Complexion, Perfect

'CATHARTIC

nONSTIPATION

NEVER GRIPE C
O ir NEVER SICKEN OC n0 iJO NEVER WEAKEN.

Purely vegetable, eat like candy, never fail to Induce a nat&rni action of
the stomach, liver and bowels. Absolutely guaranteed to cure constipation

Cor your money to, aj or 50c. All druggists. and book free,
Addreaa THI KCMEDV CO., CHICACO Ot? NEW YORK, in

CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
HO-TO-B- AC

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT
ff'rrn. NtHl4-bft- o In thf irrnntil uirr-fmK- l th tht wfirld M;iny ntu in HMinH lu lit iUj n lutwrfnlU 10 lunko th wo rill Imimtrnt nut 11 Mnmn. vlitorttti nnl riiuttfiotti, Jutt ir tnt. you wi 11 ( tiflkthtHl. W'o vHct you to ttrltcro wlmt we hrr. for n iir tt .ttiMtlnt4tT nwrtrnntaHwl y irmu rrory-h'n- .

Ind tor imr Nmiw vt ' ivm't Totn'n ftit utid Htu ik Vour l.ifi Anr." writ in iruikruUM tn 1
ffn-- MUUtilrt. A IH. m I II R M l riltLLNU UiUiU V ( (., Itw Vurk.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY YOUR OWN DRUGGIST

The
BICYCLE. THIS COM.Th, Most Modem,

Molt Reliable.

Holt Durablt
o

STRONGEST
Wbttl on Etrtb. nOUBLC

A 1 bell" j M ty , j H11

Tlio "Msywoml" tu ttrnnijrit nnil mmpl
romN 11111I rlib-rK- . Mml- - i f mnti-rin- l tli.n I

cnnllv taken iinitt nml mt meet her; lint few
III linbl toii- -t lu-- e veil 111 uu Hi'cl Ii lit ; 110 bit

t ll;it I'lltlliut In lilnkiTi: Hti Nllnl'b- - t llill If 1
ilcri- - rr.'iuk ill iil.'ii-i-n- a iliireu :irt

I It l . Iniprevi'il iliiiilile iliiimuinl. k"
rolled Htei-- l roil itouglirt mill tt rmirf.-M- n'
nlirnliiiim Ini'Me ttitimi-- t In hih Ii 11111:11111
I i : it msrvi l of imvelt y, himiii-i- i v ainl i.
In - turf linn m kin m 11. t.i tun 11 f rritl
that Irftim-n-iiii- t Inuiilly lin-!i- nml tincture .1
111 1'limiiit i i:iiri"l V II i:l-.l- nu ll;
nil I lirn niiii. Ill' Ms - l.nru'i- - lorn l
arir.11 .V SVrlitht tnlik nr Bntin- - nth'
In n 1 11 us tu n rv 1'iirt. Itn luilnu- - h- - In. i t I

ONI-.- i, .hi 11 tl v tool Htei-l- . car f nli
h nr. i 1 i uii-r.- . rear a ljn loiciit. a lt

I hv p.i;eiit : 110 rotti r iIiih. HI'. M il
ri or 7J. 1 HUM' I Oltlv fi"
II 1 1 I ; v et h ill- - nml niliuitiiili : iailv 1.
lil-h- cl If iinlereil. - I. v 1. Ill
lint tra or rubber; fill" U liriifj. I'
iili-ke- l iilnteil. Darli 'I' oin- - j.A"1
t or.litiKto llri'-i- . Uli. v '

SHI Is our Norl;(.uuuy, wt -- Vl'.k
for b'ii. To Miilckl- - .
bnvi- - iieci,i,-i- i m 11. poso lor the aa--

tlil-- i pain- - .
! W"low.Kt iru-i- -

wo wiii.yhu; tifj-fj- f our iif .'l o.
entirely unnotiMui hy

' "oral public, liavt- - alremly or
Ar'wrloou quiully tlrop the JutittH
timity1'00' J'tmr ft,u ileiltly Btt'lil

- lCHt urine; tUo lout; vticit-ia- s

wsrf tin-i- will return to
A'il, uo more for--

ant
IT U U r r i""'t " i..ir. jxIt' .11 IIM 111 t .r;it - v-f- t TV'

IMtiir plivilci:m .f . ir' t"iH.ri int'. Vlf
Nn tils I'llfti- - iTtlt t. l,il.i-- i v v 7 fS M;irnikt. urink'r-- , r iiiii.Mhr Im I Ml J
iri. s c'li'T.ii i.'i.l ih antilh-- a l w u. It)

tli lati-- jikI onrii-i- In lh ri I it I run U.

PATIENTS THEJ.TED BY MAIL
riiiillili'iiii.iiti. iiir'iriiinri ii..lret. aiiIi .taini.
IM) CVVIM-I- J I'ti'lir.-- . Ih.al.r.l Mil I I I.,
I7IV. Oil I I lr 111 llr.i..lw.. M-- loltkilll.

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
Write tu T. S. Qi tvetv,

Drnwir 1HI, Cliiiae.i, Siiir.
taty t,( the Siau Au'iin NT
tOMI-ANV- , for inl. till. Itl III

Accidi-u- t lusur-mice- .

Mi'titiM!! iWn j :tpi r.
Hy so d)in vu 1 11 ..;.e

raembrrslilp fee. 11a juiJ uvct ' J lor
occl.li nl.il injuries.

lio your own Agent.
NO llliDICAL, 1 ION K' yl'IKI-- "

FRAZEll GREASE
AXLE

ukst in tub xvoai.n.
Its wMrlncqimlit ios ar unnirpniix-il- , actually
outlast aik I wo lion-- s of an v oilier lirnn-l- Not
atTictt-i- t hy bait. I r iHT Til K Ii KSV INK.

r'OU BALK liV UEALtltd GENtUALLV.

Wrar)' WaKjrleH lnves Hn.
I'.nsloll llllS Solved tlio t I'M 111(1 ques-

tion. Tlio faet that lln-t- was a fiillin
Olt of S.OIHI ilplilleatloliS t'ol- - .

.latloiis tin last vour at Wii.M'iii'i-is- '

I.oile, where I lie loil'i-r- s are eXpeeteil
to work f-- their lioanl, is eum liu ltii;

ell this tiolliL

The Ctrl.

0 rvj

Turn Blshop-Bleevu- d shli t waist and
flvegored aUIrt of uavr blue.'

ji'Wi,.

IV
Pure

CANDY C
rime C
WWIIk j--s

C

refunded, Sample
STERtlNQ

CURE
tml

thlfttr

Indestructible "Maywood"
$75.00

-I- mleHiriii-tilib-:

naliou

t.WllI.NA

t'Vhle'tee

Outdoor

PlETE BICYCLE

ErCTS35
WITH COUPON.

Rood thiiikini lo tlio lniniHtt r nt mi
much per thought, nml tin- - ln,ly
(Atiulo Suxon ; liluoMi,. lonf.
in our modern complv m a eivilizu-tio- n

il'lt'tHt('n her iiintcriiil ilutien to
a teaclier, lur ilomestic liutiiM to a
Horvant. Hut no woman vr yet
had the niisfortuiic to luiik after 2i
or .'Id of her own eluhli n of nearly
equal aceM at one time. To her they
have come gradually and tint older
onen hooii aro taught to look after
the youiitfi-- r oneM ainV lain ease tho
mother's burden. Teachers, how-eve- r,

aru expected for a miiiuII, hard-
ly a living, wage to calmly curb
here, rcntruiu the'e und control
everywhere possibly as many an half
a hundred resiles Ijttlocntities who
are not her own nor even perpet uul-l- y

under her cure and whose ways
aro sometimes of such an exasperat-
ing nature thnt two of them will
Hcrve to drive a mother nearly dis-
tracted.

It th U..tehrr b- - ;v " :t;
the burden of v '

her, a burden thiiTinii lol u, of the
knowledge that the only moral
training some of her lidgetty little
charges will receive, must bo im-pt- u

ted by her, though quite foreign
to the one duty she is paid for, then
her condition is most pitiable. The
painful realization is present with

I Vis W'WtfiHil'.!A'Ei: of tho

PUREST
II Ml M

v AND BEST
LESS TH AM HALPTHLr
PRICE Or OTHtR BRANDS

-i- - POUNDS,20
HALVES,IQQUARTtRS,5r
SOLD IN CANS ONLY

R l

The: modern stand-an- l

Family MrH-cine- ::

Cures tin:

common every-da- y

ills of luimanity.

J

1 uiygT?rrr
Iiim tnjov.il a tmsinitt itjatr nnn fr htitm;f wtrH. It la wotiiti rfuiijr uJ iu aUJ

llhrMmttiUm. I vmbagu,
4 Hlarrh. lumhutlit ,

lluiLiiti
nml othnr ailment whrrt aio U an

Try ll. At Priitf or y nuwl uu
of LOIliti, 4tUlv aUitl tt tfOU

WlNKtLMANN A HkOWN UkUU CO.,
Balllaior. Ud., U. M. A.


